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Abstract: Tedera is a Mediterranean perennial herbaceous forage legume that remains green during
summer and autumn with minimal leaf drop when grown in the medium to low rainfall zones of
Western Australia. This unique attribute allows out-of-growing-season grazing that can complement
the traditional grazing system based on winter annual species. Tedera is a traditional rangeland
forage in the Canary Islands, where it recruits naturally from seed. Now, following its domestication,
an agronomy package needs to be developed to allow reliable establishment of commercial plantings. From 2017 to 2020, experiments were conducted at Cunderdin, Dandaragan, Three Springs,
Manjimup, and Merredin in WA using the tedera cultivar Lanza® . The experiments evaluated four
sowing times, two sowing depths in the field sites, six sowing depths in a glasshouse experiment,
three sowing rates, and three row spacings. Plant counts, establishment percentages, and dry matter
biomass productions were measured. Based on this experimental experience it is concluded that
Lanza® tedera performs best if sown just before or early after the start of the rainy season, at 2 cm of
depth, with a 15 kg/ha sowing rate, and at a row spacing of 22 cm.
Keywords: Bituminaria bituminosa; perennial forage legume; agronomy package

Practices for Establishing the
Recently Domesticated Perennial
Herbaceous Forage Legume Tedera
in Mediterranean-like Climatic

1. Introduction

Regions in Western Australia.

Tedera is the local name for Bituminaria bituminosa C.H. Stirton var. albomarginata in
the Canary Islands, Spain, where it is a component of native rangeland pastures. Tedera is
a traditional forage that is directly grazed by livestock or cut and carried as hay for dairy
goats [1–3]. Tedera has now been developed as an herbaceous perennial forage legume
for use in Mediterranean-like environments across southern Australia [4,5]. The main
distinctive attribute of tedera is its drought tolerance that allows it to remain green during
summer and autumn with minimal leaf drop when grown in the medium and medium
to low rainfall zones of Western Australia [6]. Tedera has a range of mechanisms that
confer the observed drought adaptation and high water use efficiency [7–9]. In its native
environment, tedera is found in areas with as low as 150 mm of annual rainfall with 4 or
5 months in summer without significant rainfall [10,11].
A species that can provide reliable out-of-growing-season green forage is highly valuable for livestock systems in Mediterranean-like climates [12]. Four grazing experiments
were conducted during summer and autumn in Western Australia from 2014 to 2017. These
experiments demonstrated that tedera can be reliably grown as a monoculture and preserved as green pasture to be grazed directly by sheep or cattle to fill feed gaps and/or to
reduce expensive supplementary feeding during summer and autumn [13].
For any novel forage species, an agronomy management package needs to be developed to ensure it is sown in the right place, at the right time, with the right planting
technology to optimize the economic benefits to the environment and farming system.
In this article, key agronomic variables for a successful establishment were evaluated.
Experimental results are presented for times of sowing, sowing depths, sowing density and
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technology to optimize the economic benefits to the environment and farming system.
In this article, key agronomic variables for a successful establishment were evaluated.
Experimental results are presented for times of sowing, sowing depths, sowing density
and row spacing. It is hypothesized that: (1) in Mediterranean-like environments with
medium to low rainfall and mild winters, sowing as early as possible after the first
2 ofthe
15
autumn/winter rains is likely to allow tedera to develop a deep root system to survive
first dry season/s; (2) from a range of sowing depths from 2 cm to 12 cm, a sowing depth
of 4 cm to 6 cm will be optimal; (3) the highest sowing rates will produce the most
productive
and (4) the that:
wider
row spacing of 66 cm
will favor plant
survival
row
spacing.stands;
It is hypothesized
(1)the
in Mediterranean-like
environments
with medium
and
result
in more
productivity
times as
of early
waterasdeficit
during
autumn.
to
low
rainfall
and mild
winters, at
sowing
possible
aftersummer
the first and
autumn/winter
rains is likely to allow tedera to develop a deep root system to survive the first dry season/s;
2. Materials
andofMethods
(2)
from a range
sowing depths from 2 cm to 12 cm, a sowing depth of 4 cm to 6 cm will
be
optimal;
(3)
the
highest
2.1. Experimental Site
Detailssowing rates will produce the most productive stands; and (4)
the wider the row spacing of 66 cm will favor plant survival and result in more productivity
The tedera agronomy experiments were sown in 2017 and 2018 at six sites in Western
at times of water deficit during summer and autumn.
Australia. Details of each site are presented in Table 1.

2. Materials and Methods
Table 1. Experimental site details of tedera agronomy experiments sown in 2017 and 2018.
2.1. Experimental Site Details
Merredin
The tedera agronomy experiments were sown in 2017 and
2018 at six sites
in Western
Merredin
DandaraganAustralia.
Three Springs
Cunderdin
Manjimup
(Sandy
Salmon
Details of each site are presented in Table 1.
(Malley Duplex)
Gum)
1. Experimental
site
details S
of tedera agronomy
sown in 2017
2018.
30°50′14″ S Table29°36′98″
S
31°37′34″
34°18′45″ experiments
S
31°29′36″
S and 31°29′16″
S
115°45′44″ E
115°44′90″ E
117°13′14″ E
116°07′51″ E
118°12′56″ E
118°12′52″ E

Latitude
Longitude
Annual
Site
Dandaragan
Three Springs
Cunderdin
Manjimup
average
480
380
310
990
rainfall (mm)
Latitude
30◦ 500 14” S
29◦ 360 98” S
31◦ 370 34” S
34◦ 180 45” S
◦
0
◦
0
◦
0
Soil
Type
Sandy
Loam
Loamy
sand
Loam
Gravelly
Longitude
115 45 44” E
115 44 90” E
117 13 14” E
116◦ 070 Loam
51” E
Soil
pH(Ca
Cl2)
6.8
5.4
7.6
5.3
Annual
average
480
380
310
990
rainfall (mm)
Sowing
dates
30
May
25
May
4
July
Gravelly Loam
Soil Type
Sandy Loam
Loamy sand
Loam
2017
Soil pH(Ca Cl2)
6.8
5.4
7.6
5.3
4 April
3 April
Sowing dates 2017 5 April
30 May
25 May
4 July
Sowing date
24 May
23 May
21 May
5 April
4 April
3 April
30 May
24 May
23 May
21 May
2018
5
July
4
July
2
July
Sowing date 2018
30 May
5 July
4 July
2 July
23 August
22 August
20 August
23 August

22 August

Merredin
(Malley
310
Duplex)

31◦ 290 36” S
◦ 120 56”sand
Loamy
118
E

5.1

Merredin
(Sandy Salmon
310
Gum)

31◦ 290 16” S
◦ 120 52”
Sandy
Loam
118
E

4.5

310

310

Loamy sand
5.1

Sandy Loam
4.5

11 June
11 June

11 June
11 June

20 August

2.2. Experimental Sites Rainfall
2.2. Experimental
Sites
Rainfall
Accumulated
rainfall
for the experimental period and a historical comparison for the
Accumulated
rainfall
for theare
experimental
period
a historicalsites
comparison
the
period
from 1900 to
the present
shown for the
five and
experimental
(Figure 1)for
using
period
from
1900 todeveloped
the presentbyare
shown
for the five
experimental
sitesClimate
(Figure Sciences,
1) using
CliMate
software
the
International
Centre
for applied
CliMate
software
developed
by the International
Centre for appliedaccessed
Climate Sciences,
UniUniversity
of Southern
Queensland
(https://climateapp.net.au/)
10 December
versity
of
Southern
Queensland
(https://climateapp.net.au/)
accessed
10
December
2021.
2021.
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Figure 1.
1. Accumulated
Accumulatedrainfall
rainfallatatDandaragan
Dandaragan
(A);
Three
Springs
Cunderdin
Manjimup
Figure
(A);
Three
Springs
(B);(B);
Cunderdin
(C); (C);
Manjimup
(D),
(D), and Merredin (E). The red line shown observed cumulative rainfall for each experimental site,
the lines dark blue line is long-term average rainfall since 1900 and light blue lines are for each
individual year of record contributing to the mean.

Dandaragan, Three Springs, and Cunderdin were extremely dry during the
experimental period in comparison to the long-term average and frequency percentiles of

(D)
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Figure 1. Accumulated rainfall at Dandaragan (A); Three Springs (B); Cunderdin (C); Manjimup
(D), and Merredin (E). The red line shown observed cumulative rainfall for each experimental site,
and Merredin (E). The red line shown observed cumulative rainfall for each experimental site, the
the lines dark blue line is long-term average rainfall since 1900 and light blue lines are for each
lines dark blue line is long-term average rainfall since 1900 and light blue lines are for each individual
individual year of record contributing to the mean.
year of record contributing to the mean.

Dandaragan, Three
ThreeSprings,
Springs,and
and
Cunderdin
extremely
dry during
the
Cunderdin
werewere
extremely
dry during
the experiexperimental
period
in
comparison
to
the
long-term
average
and
frequency
percentiles
of
mental period in comparison to the long-term average and frequency percentiles of 2%, 1%,
2%, 1%,
and 5% respectively.
The Manjimup
and Merredin
the two Merredin
had
below
and
5% respectively.
The Manjimup
and the two
sites alsosites
had also
below
average
average with
rainfall,
with frequency
percentiles
of29%.
9% and 29%.
rainfall,
frequency
percentiles
of 9% and
2.3. Plant Material
T15-1218 is
is aa new
new tedera
tedera variety
variety protected
protected under
under the
the Plant
Plant Breeder’s
Breeder’s Rights
Rights Act
Act
®®. Lanza®® tedera
1994
[14],
and
is
commercialized
under
the
registered
trade
mark
Lanza
1994 [14], and is commercialized under the registered trade mark Lanza . Lanza
was
and
Regional
Development
(DPIRD)
as
was bred
bredby
bythe
theDepartment
DepartmentofofPrimary
PrimaryIndustries
Industries
and
Regional
Development
(DPIRD)
part
of an
initiative
byby
the
Future
Farm
as part
of an
initiative
the
Future
FarmIndustries
IndustriesCooperative
CooperativeResearch
ResearchCentre.
Centre. Lanza
Lanza®®
seeds were
were inoculated
inoculated with
with the
the specific
specific rhizobium
rhizobium WSM
WSM4083
4083[15,16].
[15,16].
2.4.
2.4. Time
Time of
of Sowing
Sowing
The
time-of-sowing
The time-of-sowing experiments
experiments were
were established
established in
in 2018
2018 at
at Dandaragan,
Dandaragan, Three
Three
Springs,
and
Cunderdin
(Table
1).
The
experimental
design
was
a
randomized
complete
Springs, and Cunderdin (Table 1). The experimental design was a randomized complete
block
block with
with four
four times
times of
of sowing
sowing (dry
(dry sowing
sowing before
before the
the break
break of
of season,
season, early
early sowing
sowing just
just
after
the
break
of
season,
late
sowing
after
cereal
crop
program
was
completed,
after the break of season, late sowing after cereal crop program was completed, and
and early
early
spring sowing) with nine replicates. Tedera was sown in 2 m rows (0.5 m apart) by hand at
spring sowing) with nine replicates. Tedera was sown in 2 m rows (0.5 m apart) by hand
10 kg/ha into furrows of 2 cm of depth and then covered. At the three sites, the early April
at 10 kg/ha into furrows of 2 cm of depth and then covered. At the three sites, the early
2018 and May 2018 treatments were sown before the first winter rains and both germinated
April 2018 and May 2018 treatments were sown before the first winter rains and both
at the same time in late May following the first rains. Assessments at the three sites took the
germinated at the same time in late May following the first rains. Assessments at the three
form of three seedling counts: early October 2018, mid-December 2018, and July 2019 after
sites took the form of three seedling counts: early October 2018, mid-December 2018, and
their first full dry season. The establishment percentage was calculated as ((Count in July
July 2019 after their first full dry season. The establishment percentage was calculated as
2019/Count in October 2018) × 100). The experiments were hand-weeded from sowing to
((Count in July 2019/Count in October 2018) × 100). The experiments were hand-weeded
July 2019 to remove any effect of weed competition during the establishment phase.
from sowing to July 2019 to remove any effect of weed competition during the
establishment
phase.
2.5.
Sowing Depth,
Row Spacing, and Sowing Rate at Cunderdin, Dandaragan and Three Springs
Sown in 2017
2.5. Sowing
Depth, Row design
Spacing,for
and
Sowing Rate
at Cunderdin,
Dandaragan
and Three
The experimental
Cunderdin,
Dandaragan,
and
Three Springs
was a splitSprings
Sown
in
2017
plot with the main plot (6 treatments) comprising a combination of spatial configurations

The experimental
design
Springs
splitand depths
(22 cm, 44 cm,
or 66for
cmCunderdin,
of distance Dandaragan,
between rowsand
andThree
sowing
depthswas
of 2acm
or
main plot
(6 treatments)
a combination
of spatial configurations
6plot
cm)with
withthe
subplots
as sowing
rates (5,comprising
10, or 15 kg/ha)
with 4 replications
and plot size
1.54
10 m.(22 cm, 44 cm, or 66 cm of distance between rows and sowing depths of 2 cm
and ×
depths
or 6 cm) with subplots as sowing rates (5, 10, or 15 kg/ha) with 4 replications and plot size
2.5.1.
1.54 ×Plant
10 m.Counts
Established seedlings were counted on 25 October, 26 October, and 8 November 2017
at
Cunderdin,
Dandaragan, and Three Springs, respectively. Counts were made in every
2.5.1.
Plant Counts
row of
every
plot
in a 1 mwere
widecounted
central on
strip
the26plots.
A total
3, 4, or 7 rows
Established seedlings
25 across
October,
October,
and of
8 November
2017
were
counted
per
plot
depending
on
whether
they
had
a
66,
44,
or
22
cm
row in
spacing.
at Cunderdin, Dandaragan, and Three Springs, respectively. Counts were made
every
2
Plant
percentage
(seedlings
counted/total
row ofcounts/m
every plotand
in aestablishment
1 m wide central
strip across
the plots.
A total of 3,seeds
4, or 7sown)
rows were
were
calculated.
counted per plot depending on whether they had a 66, 44, or 22 cm row spacing. Plant
2.5.2. Biomass Cuts
Dry matter (DM) production was evaluated by cutting with a 21-inch-wide selfpropelled lawn mower at a height of 5 cm for the full length of the tedera plots. The weight
of the mower bag with the cut sample were taken for each plot. The empty mower bag
weight was also made for each cut. A subsample from the mower bag was taken for each
plot, bagged in a calico bag, weighed in the field, and used, following drying, to calculate
the sample dry weight. The sub samples were oven dried at DPIRD, South Perth, for
72 h at 60 ◦ C and weighed again to estimate the dry weight percentage and calculate the
DM kg/ha for each plot. After cutting, the remainder of the plot was also mowed to the
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sampling height. The three experimental sites were assessed for the first time at the end
of the first summer in April 2018 and then 3-monthly in July 2018, October 2018, January
2019, July 2019, and October 2019. At Cunderdin, in June 2019, just prior to the scheduled
evaluation cut, the whole site was heavily defoliated accidentally by livestock, therefore
no measurements were taken in July 2019 but measurements resumed in October 2019. At
Three Springs, due to the extremely dry conditions, the second driest two years since 1900
(percentile 1%), recovery after the January 19 cut was very poor,58 and the experiment was
terminated due to low number of surviving plants.
2.6. Row Spacing and Sowing Rate at Manjimup and Merredin Sown in 2018
The establishment methods experiments were conducted at a high rainfall site at
Manjimup and two low rainfall sites at Merredin (Table 1). The experimental design for
Manjimup was a split-plot with the main plot of spatial configurations of 17 cm or 34 cm
of distance between rows, sub-plots as sowing rates (5 or 10 kg/ha). Treatments were
replicated four times and the plot size was 1.8 × 10 m. The experiment was sown 30 May
2018, and seedlings were counted 26 July 2018.
The experimental design for the two Merredin experiments was a split-plot with the
main plot of spatial configurations of 22, 44, or 66 cm of distance between rows, subplots
as sowing rates (5 or 10 kg/ha). Treatments were replicated 4 times, and plot size was
1.54 × 10 m. Experiments were sown 11 June 2018, and seedling counts were taken on the
20 July 2018.
The biomass evaluation cuts in Manjimup were conducted in April, July and October
2019 and in Merredin in July and October 2019. The same methodology as described for
mowing Cunderdin, Dandaragan and Three Springs was followed.
2.7. Sowing Depth in a Controlled Glasshouse Experiment
On 13 July 2018, a controlled experiment was set up to evaluate six sowing depths (2,
4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 cm) with 20 seeds per treatment and 3 replicates. The experiment was set
up in a plastic box (with holes for drainage) filled with a commercial potting mix, inside a
naturally lit screenhouse without temperature control. Plant counts were taken to assess
the germination percentage of the six sowing depths.
3. Results
3.1. Time of Sowing
The experiments were sown at three sites and with four times of sowing. The main
site effect was not significant for seedling counts in October 2018 (20.0 plants/m row) and
December 2018 (10.6 plants/m row). However, for July 2019 counts, the site effect was
highly significant (mean = 7.4 plants/m row). Dandaragan and Cunderdin were statistically
the same (l.s.d. = 3.32) with 10.6 and 8.2 plants/m row; however, there was significantly
less establishment at Three Springs with 3.3 plants/m row.
The time-of-sowing effect was highly significant (Table 2) with 1 July the best sowing
time for the first two plant counts, and for the final count in July 2019, May and July sowing
times were statistically the same.
Table 2. Mean seedling counts/m from three time-of-seeding sites.

1

Time of Sowing

Early October 18

Mid-December 2018

July 2019

1 April
15 May
1 July
15 August

15.84c 1
18.94b
24.08a
20.87b

7.94c
8.49c
13.85a
12.22b

6.98b
9.65a
8.78a
3.93c

l.s.d. (5%)

2.21

1.53

1.61

Figures in the columns that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).
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For the establishment percentage, there was a significant site effect, with Dandaragan
being the site that had the best establishment, followed by Cunderdin and then Three
Springs (Table 3).
Table 3. Establishment percentage for four sowing times at Dandaragan, Cunderdin, and Three
Springs.
Time of Sowing

Dandaragan
1

1 April
15 May
1 July
15 August

70.4a
73.3a
65.7a
29.5b

l.s.d. (5%)

13.85

Mean

59.7A

2

Cunderdin

Three Springs

Mean

47.7a
50.2a
29.0b
17.0c

25.9a
27.2a
13.3b
10.1b

47.6a
49.8a
36.0b
18.8c

10.99

8.22

5.82

35.4B

19.1C

38.1

1

Figures in the columns that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05). 2 Figures in the row
for the means that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).

The rainfall at Cunderdin, Dandaragan, and Three Springs for the six typically dry
months from December 2018 to the end of May 2019 was 33.6 mm, 30.0 mm, and 11.4 mm,
respectively.
At Dandaragan, the establishment percentage for the first three sowing times was
similar, while the August time of sowing had a shorter period to develop a deep root system
before the extended dry period and had a significantly poorer establishment percentage
Agronomy 2022, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW
6 of 16
of only 29.5% in comparison with 73.3% for the May sowing. A photo of the Dandaragan
experiment on the 10 December 2018 at the start of the dry season is presented as Figure 2.

Figure 2.
2. Time
Timeof
ofsowing
sowingexperiment
experimentat
atDandaragan
Dandaraganon
onthe
the10
10December
December2018.
2018.
Figure

For
andThree
ThreeSprings,
Springs,the
the
first
two
sowing
times
were
similar,
while
For Cunderdin and
first
two
sowing
times
were
similar,
while
July
July
August
lower
establishment
percentages.
At Three
Springs,
four
times
and and
August
hadhad
lower
establishment
percentages.
At Three
Springs,
all all
four
times
of
of
sowing
had
poor
establishment
with
the
best
establishment
being
27.2%
for
the
May
sowing had poor establishment with the best establishment being 27.2%
May
sowing
sowing treatment.
treatment.

3.2. Sowing Depth, Row Spacing, and Sowing Rate at Cunderdin, Dandaragan, and Three
Springs Sown in 2017
3.2.1. Plant Counts and Establishment Percentage
The analysis of plant counts/m2 and establishment percentage for Cunderdin,
Dandaragan, and Three Springs resulted in significant differences (5%) for both characters
for the “Site” effect (Table 4).
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3.2. Sowing Depth, Row Spacing, and Sowing Rate at Cunderdin, Dandaragan, and Three Springs
Sown in 2017
3.2.1. Plant Counts and Establishment Percentage
The analysis of plant counts/m2 and establishment percentage for Cunderdin, Dandaragan, and Three Springs resulted in significant differences (5%) for both characters for
the “Site” effect (Table 4).
Table 4. Plant counts/m2 and establishment percentage for Cunderdin, Dandaragan, and Three
Springs in 2017.
Site

Plant Counts/m2

Establishment Percentage

15.1b 1
23.5a
6.7c

18b
27a
8c

4.04

3.8

Cunderdin
Dandaragan
Three Springs
l.s.d. (5%)
1

Figures in the columns that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).

Dandaragan was the site with most plants and highest establishment percentage,
followed by Cunderdin and Three Springs. Due to the significant differences between sites,
results are presented separately.
The significance of the main effects and their interactions for plant counts/m2 and
establishment percentage per site is presented in Table 5.
Table 5. Significance of main effects and their interactions for plant counts/m2 and establishment
percentage per site.
Plant Counts/m2
Cunderdin

Dandaragan

Three Springs

Cunderdin

Dandaragan

Three Springs

n.s.

n.s.
***
***
*
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
***
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
*
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
***
n.s.
*
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

1

Row Spacing
Sowing depth
Sowing rate
Spacing × Depth
Spacing × S. rate
Depth × S. rate
Spacing × Depth × S. rate

n.s.
*** 2
***
n.s.
n.s.
*3
n.s.
1

Establishment Percentage

3

***
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

Not significant. 2 ***, Highly significant (Pr. < 0.001). 3 *, Moderately significant (Pr. < 0.05; >0.01).

Sowing depth was moderately or highly significant for plant counts/m2 and establishment percentage for each of the three sites. Row spacing was not significant and sowing rate
was significant for the three sites for plant counts/m2 but not for establishment percentage
as expected, because establishment percentage removed the effect of number of seeds
sown (sowing rate). The two-way interactions were not significant with the exceptions
of row spacing × sowing depth at Three Springs and sowing depth × sowing rate at
Cunderdin. These moderately significant two-way interactions included sowing depth,
and difference in sowing depth was the main cause for the significant differences. The
three-way interaction was not significant.

•

Sowing depth

Plant counts/m2 and establishment percentage for the sowing depths of 2 cm and
6 cm for Cunderdin, Dandaragan, and Three Springs are presented in Table 6.
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Table 6. Plant counts/m2 and establishment percentage for the sowing depths of 2 cm and 6 cm at
the three sites.
Plant Counts/m2
Depth
2 cm
6 cm
l.s.d. (5%)

Establishment Percentage

Cunderdin

Dandaragan

Three Springs

Cunderdin

Dandaragan

Three Springs

23.0a 1
7.2b

27.5a
19.6b

11.6a
1.7b

27a
8b

31a
23b

14a
2b

4.73

1.90

4.1

7.7

1.9

2.78
1

Figures in the columns that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).

The 2 cm sowing depth had significantly more plants and establishment percentage
for all three sites. The Dandaragan site is a sandy loam soil type and as a result, seedlings
were able to germinate from depth better than in the loamy sand soil type of Three Springs
or the loam soil type at Cunderdin. However, even at the least stressful site (Dandaragan),
sowing at 6 cm reduced the plant count. At Three Springs, the plant counts in the deep
sown treatments were extremely low. In the combined analysis of the three experimental
sites, the overall mean establishment percentage for the 2 cm and 6 cm of sowing depth
were 24% and 11%, respectively. This is a reduction in establishment of 54% due to the
increase in sowing depth.

•

Row spacing

There was no significant difference in plant counts and establishment percentage for
the row spacing of 22 cm, 44 cm, or 66 cm.

•

Sowing rate

The plant counts/m2 for the three sowing rates of 5, 10, and 15 kg/ha at the three
sites is presented in Table 7. The plant counts/m2 were significantly different for the three
rates within site. The higher the sowing rate was, the higher the number of plants/m2 . The
establishment percentage was not significantly different for the three sowing rates within
each site. The mean establishment percentages were 18%, 27%, and 8% for Cunderdin,
Dandaragan, and Three Springs, respectively.
Table 7. Plant counts/m2 for the three sowing rates of 5, 10, and 15 kg/ha at the three sites.
Plant Counts/m2
Rates (kg/ha)
5
10
15
l.s.d. (5%)
1

Cunderdin

Dandaragan

Three Springs

9.0c
15.8b
20.5a

13.2c
21.7b
35.6a

3.6b
7.4a
9.1a

3.89

5.25

1.74

1

Figures in the columns that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).

3.2.2. Biomass Cuts
Measurement of the 6 cm sowing depth treatment was terminated due to the poor
plant establishment across all three sites. Biomass cuts were taken from the 2 cm sowing
depth treatment for each site every three months from April 2018.
In April 2018, the analysis of variance results indicated that the DM production of
the three sites (Dandaragan, Three Springs, and Cunderdin) and the three sowing rates
(5, 10, or 15 kg/ha) were not significantly different. Row spacing was the only significant
effect, and none of the interactions was significant. In July and October 2018, the three
main effects were significant (site, sowing rate and row spacing) while in October 2018, the
interactions of site by row spacing and site by sowing rate were also significant (Table 8).
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Table 8. Dry matter production (kg/ha) in April, July, and October 2018 for significant treatments in
the establishment methods experiments at Cunderdin, Three Springs, and Dandaragan.
April 2018
Row spacing

22 cm
891a 1

44 cm
804a

66 cm
635b

l.s.d.
123.6

Cunderdin
686a

Three Springs
635a

Dandaragan
536b

70.7

15 kg/ha
647a

10 kg/ha
634ab

5 kg/ha
577b

58.6

22 cm
698a

44 cm
583b

66 cm
577b

74.2

Dandaragan
2268a

Cunderdin
1522b

Three Springs
1348b

253.3

22 cm
2021a

44 cm
1688b

66 cm
1429c

196.0

15 kg/ha
1958a

10 kg/ha
1680b

5 kg/ha
1500c

160.3

22 cm
2793a
1788c
1481cd

44 cm
2274b
1558cd
1233d

66 cm
1736c
1221d
1329d

15 kg/ha
2831a
1569cd
1474d

10 kg/ha
2156b
1584cd
1300d

5 kg/ha
1816c
1414d
1270d

July 2018
Site
Sowing rate
Row spacing

October 2018
Site
Row spacing
Sowing rate
Interactions

1

Site
Dandaragan
Cunderdin
Three Springs

Row Spacing

Site
Dandaragan
Cunderdin
Three Springs

Sowing rate

359.2

321.4

Figures in the rows that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).

In April 2018, dry matter production of the three sites was similar. By July 2018,
Cunderdin and Three Springs were the same and better than Dandaragan, respectively, but
by October 2018 Dandaragan exceeded Cunderdin and Three Springs, which were similar.
In April 2018, across the three sites, the 22 cm and 44 cm spacing were similar and both
better than the 66 cm spacing. By July 2018, the 22 cm treatment was the best, and 44 cm
and 66 cm were the same, but by October 2018, 22 cm was the highest yielding, followed
by 44 cm with 66 cm showing a 30% reduction in yield in comparison to 22 cm spacing.
The sowing rate treatments were the same for April 2018. The 15 kg/ha treatment was
better than 10 kg/ha, and the 10 kg/ha better than 5 kg/ha, by July and October 2018.
In January 2019, the overall analysis of variance for the three sites indicated that the
DM production was highly significant (p < 0.007) for the site effect. The most productive
sites were Dandaragan and Three Springs followed by Cunderdin (Table 9). The analysis
of variance by site, showed no significant effect for row spacing, sowing rate, and their
interactions.
In July 2019, only Dandaragan was evaluated. Due to a very late start of the season in
June 2019, the plants were just conserving moisture during the long summer, autumn, and
early winter following the January cut. The DM production grand mean was 325 kg/ha
(Table 9). There were no significant effects of row spacing, sowing rate, or their interaction.
In October 2019, Dandaragan and Cunderdin were evaluated. The site effect was
highly significant with production at Dandaragan being more than triple that of Cunderdin.
Low production at Cunderdin was not only due to dry conditions but also due to the
extreme grazing event in June 2019. At Dandaragan, the sowing rate was highly significant
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with 15 kg/ha being better than 10 kg/ha and 10 kg/ha better than 5 kg/ha (Table 9). Row
spacing and the interaction were not significant. At Cunderdin, there was no significant
effect for row spacing, sowing rate, or their interactions.
For total production in 2019 at Dandaragan, the DM grand mean was 2621 kg/ha and
the sowing rate was the only significant variable, with the highest sowing rate being the
best performer with 2921 kg DM/ha (Table 9).
Table 9. Dry matter production (kg/ha) in January, July, and October 2019 for the establishment
methods experiments at Cunderdin, Three Springs, and Dandaragan.
January 2019
Site

Cunderdin
260b 1

Three Springs
388a

Dandaragan
472a

l.s.d. (5%)
112.9

July 2019
Site

Cunderdin
N.A.

Three Springs
N.A.

Dandaragan
325

October 2019
Site

Cunderdin
551b

Three Springs
N.A.

Dandaragan
1824a

l.s.d. (5%)
206.1

5 kg/ha
1609c.

l.s.d. (5%)
174.3

October 2019 Dandaragan
Sowing Rate

15 kg/ha
2052a

10 kg/ha
1811b

Total for 2019 (January + July + October) Dandaragan
Sowing Rate
1

15 kg/ha
2921a

10 kg/ha
2614b

5 kg/ha
2329c.

l.s.d. (5%)
269.0

Figures in the rows that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).

At Dandaragan, on 9 January 2020 and 26 March 2020, neither the sowing rate,
row spacing, nor their interaction were significant with a grand mean of 460 kg/ha and
250 kg/ha, respectively. On 6 July 2020, row spacing and its interaction with the sowing
rate were not significant. Row spacing and sowing rate treatments results for 6 July 2020,
15 October 2020, and the total production of 2020 are presented in Table 10.
Table 10. Establishment method treatment results for Dandaragan in 2020 including sowing rate,
October 2020 DM production, and the total DM production of 2020.
6 July 2020
Sowing rate (kg/ha)

15
687a 1

10
613a

5
514b

l.s.d. (5%)
81.1

15 October 2020
Row spacing (cm)

Sowing rate (kg/ha)

22

44

66

l.s.d. (5%)

2239a

1995a

1483b

277.7

15
2102a

10
1851ab

5
1764b

266.2

Total Production for 2020

1

Row spacing (cm)

22
3730a

44
3303ab

66
2628b

l.s.d. (5%)
830.0

Sowing rate (kg/ha)

15
3533a

10
3195ab

5
2933b

366.0

Figures in the rows that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).
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For 6 July 2020, the 10 and 15 kg/ha sowing rates produced more DM than the 5 kg/ha
treatment.
For the October 2020 cut, the grand mean was 1906 kg/ha, equivalent to a daily growth
of 19 kg/ha. The main effects of row spacing and sowing rates were significant, while the
interaction of the main effects was not significant. The 22 and 44 cm row spacing were
significantly better than 66 cm. The sowing rate of 15 kg/ha was significantly better than
5 kg/ha while the 10 kg/ha was not significantly different to either the 5 or 15 kg/ha
treatments.
For the 2020 total annual production, the grand mean was 3220 kg/ha, equivalent
to an average daily growth of 8.8 kg/ha. The significance for the main effects and their
interactions were the same as for the October 2020 cut. The best treatment combination
was a row spacing of 22 cm sown at a rate of 15 kg/ha that yielded 4068 kg/ha, 25% more
than the average of the experiment.
3.3. Row Spacing and Sowing Rate at Manjimup and Merredin Sown in 2018
3.3.1. Manjimup

•

Plant counts and establishment percentage

For the seedlings counted on 26 July 2018, the only significant treatment effect was
sowing rate, while row spacing and all the interactions were not significant. The treatment
of 5 kg/ha had 19.7 seedlings/m2 , and the 10 kg/ha had 32.2 seedlings/m2 (l.s.d. = 9.93).
There was no significant main or interaction effect for establishment percentage. The grand
mean was 38% establishment irrespective of the sowing rate.

•

Biomass cuts

The biomass evaluation cuts conducted in April 2019, July 2019, and October 2019
had a grand mean biomass of 397 kg/ha, 987 kg/ha, and 1030 kg/ha, respectively. There
were no significant effects of the sowing rate, row spacing, or any interaction, except for
the sowing rate in July 2019. The total biomass produced in 2019 was 2414 kg/ha with the
sowing rate being the only significant effect (Table 11).
Table 11. Manjimup DM cuts in April 2019, July 2019, and October 2019.
July 2019
Sowing rate (kg/ha)

5
837b 1

10
1137a

l.s.d. (5%)
196.9

April 19 + July 19 + October 2019
Sowing rate (kg/ha)
1

5
2136b

10
2692a

l.s.d. (5%)
542.7

Figures in the rows that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).

In January 2020 and April 2020, the experiment was evaluated, and 360 kg/ha and
1140 kg/ha of DM were harvested, respectively. Neither the main effects nor their interactions were significantly different on either date. Only row spacing was moderately
significant (F pr. 0.069) in April 2020 with a mean of 1215 kg/ha and 1065 kg/ha for 17 cm
and 34 cm of row spacing, respectively. On 16 June 2020, biomass cuts were taken with a
grand mean of 1064 kg/ha, and there was no significance for any of the main effects or
their interactions.
3.3.2. Merredin—Mallee Duplex and Sandy Salmon Gum

•

Plant counts and establishment percentage

For seedling counts taken on 20 July 2018, there was no significant site effect. The sowing rate was the only significant main effect. The treatment of 5 kg/ha had 17.8 seedlings/m2 ,
and the 10 kg/ha had 37.3 seedlings/m2 (l.s.d. = 4.99). None of the interactions were signif-
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icant with the exception of the interaction of site by row spacing in that the sandy salmon
gum soil at 44 cm of row spacing was better than all the other five treatment interactions.
There was no significant main or interaction effect for establishment percentage with
the exception of site by row spacing in that the Mallee duplex soil at 44 cm spacing was
significantly better than the other five treatment interactions. The grand mean was 39%
establishment irrespective of the amount of seed sown.

•

Biomass cuts

The experiments were mowed on 8 July 2019 and 14 October 2019. The sites were not
significantly different for total biomass produced but were significantly different at each of
the two mowing times (Table 12).
Table 12. Biomass production on 8 July 2019, 14 October 2019, and total production on a Mallee
duplex and sandy salmon gum soils at Merredin.
Soil Type

1

Mallee Duplex

Sandy Salmon Gum

l.s.d. (5%)

1

8 July 2019
14 October 2019

361a
626b

205b
890a

65.5
84.2

Total Production

987n.s

1095n.s.

138.1

Figures in the rows that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).

For the Mallee duplex on 8 July 2019, the grand mean was 361 kg/ha. The only
significant effect was the interaction of sowing rate by row spacing (Table 13). All other
main effects and interactions were not significant.
Table 13. Biomass production on 8 July 2019 on a Mallee duplex soil at Merredin.
8 July 2019
Sowing rate (kg/ha)
Row spacing (cm)
22
44
66
1

5

10

387ab 1
326b
346b

317b
431a
360ab

l.s.d. (5%)
78.6

Figures in the rows that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).

On 14 October 2019, the grand mean was 626 kg/ha, and neither the main effects nor
the interactions were significant.
For the Sandy Salmon Gum, on 8 July 2019 and 14 October 2019, the grand mean was
205 kg/ha and 890 kg/ha, respectively. There was no significant effect of any main effect or
their interactions.
In 2020, the first biomass cut was expected to be in January, but due to dry conditions
and lack of plant growth, this cut was not undertaken. Despite the dry conditions, the
tedera plants were green and healthy, but small. The first cut for 2020 was taken on 7 May,
and the second cut was taken on 22 July.
The sites were significantly different for biomass produced on 7 May 2020 and 22 July
2020 in that the Sandy Salmon Gum was more productive on both dates than the Mallee
Duplex Soil (Table 14).
Table 14. Biomass production on 7 May 2020 and 22 July 2020 on a Mallee duplex and Sandy Salmon
Gum soils at Merredin.
Soil Type
7 May 2020
22 July 2020
1

Mallee Duplex
1

206b
479b

Sandy Salmon Gum

l.s.d. (5%)

261a
526a

39.2
41.0

Figures in the rows that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).
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For the Mallee Duplex Soil, on 7 May 2020, there was no significant treatment effect
for either the main treatments or the interactions due to the low level of production of all
treatments. On 22 July 2020, the only significant effect was the row spacing, with the 44 cm
the most productive treatment.
For the Sandy Salmon Gum, on 7 May 2020, the only significant effect was caused by
row spacing; again, the 44 cm was the most productive treatment. On 22 July 2020, the
only significant effects were row spacing and sowing rate, with a biomass production of
560 kg/ha for a sowing rate of 10 kg/ha and 492 kg/ha for 5 kg/ha (l.s.d. = 52.9) (Table 15).
Table 15. Biomass production on 22 July 2020 on a Mallee duplex and on 7 May 2020 and 22 July 2020
on a Sandy Salmon Gum soil at Merredin.

Soil type
Row spacing (cm)
22
44
66
l.s.d. (5%)
1

22 July 2020

7 May 2020

22 July 2020

Mallee duplex

Sandy Salmon Gum

Sandy Salmon Gum

423b 1
567a
447b

228b
316a
240b

476b
599a
504b

95.6

63.9

67.9

Figures in the columns that share a common letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).
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is recommended to allow tedera to develop a deep root system to survive the first dry
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4. Discussion
The first hypothesis that in Mediterranean-like environments with medium to low
rainfall and mild winters, sowing as early as possible after the first autumn/winter rains
is recommended to allow tedera to develop a deep root system to survive the first dry
season/s was supported. The time of sowing that achieved the largest number of plants
in the sowing year was the early winter (1 July) sowing. At this time of the year, about
45 days after the start of the rainy season, seeds can generally be sown into a wet soil
profile. Later sowings proved to be risky because of the reduced time for the seedlings
to develop a strong/deep root system allowing them to survive and produce during the
first dry summer season. The establishment percentage measured as plants counted in
winter of the second year/plants counted in spring of the first year showed that the early
sowing of April and May achieved the best survival during the dry season. In contrast, the
mid-August time of sowing was significantly worse than any of the other three times of
sowing showing that smaller and less developed plants were less capable of surviving the
summer drought stress.
The second hypothesis that from a range of sowing depths from 2 cm to 12 cm, a
sowing depth of 4 cm to 6 cm will be optimal was not supported. In 2017, the three
experiments sown at Cunderdin, Dandaragan, and Three Springs had significantly better
establishment when sown at 2 cm depth with 24% compared to 11% for the 6 cm depth. The
soil type of the Dandaragan experiment was a sandy loam and had the best establishment of
23% from the 6 cm depth of sowing. The seedlings sown at 6 cm of depth in the loamy sand
(Three Springs) and loam (Cunderdin) had establishments of only 2% and 8%, respectively.
The controlled experiment using commercial potting mix that evaluated six sowing depths
from 2 cm to 12 cm also produced the best emergence of 58% with the 2 cm depth. The next
best sowing depth was 4 cm with 43% emergence. Even though tedera seedlings emerged
from 12 cm of depth, the emergence rate was less than 10% and took 25 days to emerge in
contrast with 8 days for the 2 cm of sowing depth. In a similar experiment with tedera in a
controlled experiment with washed sand instead of potting mix, Beard [17,18] evaluated
sowing depths of 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 cm. There were no significant differences in emergence
percentage from 2 cm to 10 cm with an average of about 75%, while 0 cm was the only
significantly poorer treatment with 20% emergence. There were significant differences in
the time to emerge, and the 2 cm of depth was the fastest treatment. These results from
Beard [18] and the Dandaragan experiment confirmed that sowing depth is less critical on
sandy soils.
In general, tedera displayed the best emergence when sown at 2 cm despite displaying
versatility with emergence from sowings as deep as 12 cm. This contrasts with other
perennial legumes such as lucerne (Medicago sativa L.) where optimal sowing depth is
0.5 inches = 1.27 cm [19]. Tedera seed size is larger than lucerne, and larger seeds will be
able to emerge from deeper sowings [20–23]. For tedera, 2 cm of depth was the best treatment across a range of soil types in three field experiments and two controlled glasshouse
experiments.
The third hypothesis that the highest sowing rates will produce the most productive
stands was demonstrated. The sowing rate effect was highly significant for the plant counts
at each of the experimental sites, with the higher rates having more plants/m2 than the
lower sowing rates. Experiments at Buntine, Newdegate, and Mount Barker in Western
Australia, studied the production of tedera by transplanting seedlings at densities of 1,
2, 4, 8, and 16 plants/m2 . Densities of both 8 and 16 plants/m2 provided the greatest
forage yield [24,25]. All experimental sites and sowing rates achieved plant counts/m2 of
more than 8 plants/m2 indicating that adequate plant densities can be generated in field
sowing by seeding rates of 15 kg/ha or less. The only exceptions were the sowing rates of 5
and 10 kg/ha at Three Springs that did not reach the expected minimum of 8 plants/m2
(Table 7), largely due to abnormally dry conditions. The establishment percentage within
each site (Cunderdin, Dandaragan, Three Springs, Manjimup, and the two sites at Merredin)
was not significantly affected by sowing rate. The Manjimup and Merredin sites had the
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highest establishment percentage of 38% and 39%, while Three Springs was the site with
the lowest establishment percentage of 8%. For all the experimental sites and years of
evaluation, the summer and autumn cuts had no significant effect for sowing rate. Summer
and autumn seasons in the Mediterranean-like climates are the driest seasons, and the
biomass production was similar for the sowing rates of 5, 10, or 15 kg/ha. During the
growing season in winter and spring when better growing conditions are experienced,
the sowing rate of 15 kg/ha with more plants/m2 was able to produce more DM biomass
than the sowing rate of 10 kg/ha, and the 10 kg/ha also produced more biomass than
the sowing rate of 5 kg/ha. Total yearly production is mainly determined by growing
season productivity and, therefore, the higher the sowing rates, the higher the DM biomass
production. The decision to sow higher sowing rates will not only depend on maximizing
the biomass production but also will be determined by the cost of sowing more seed.
The fourth hypothesis that wider row spacing of 66 cm will be more productive at
times of water deficit during summer and autumn was not demonstrated. There were no
significant differences in plant counts and establishment percentage for the main effect of
row spacing at any of the experimental field sites. In April 2018, July 2018, and October
2018, at Cunderdin, Dandaragan, and Three Springs, the narrower row spacing of 22 cm
was more productive than the wider spacing of 66 cm. In January 2019, July 2019, October
2019, January 2020, March 2020, and July 2020 there were no significant differences for row
spacing, and at Dandaragan in October 2020, the 22 cm row spacing was more productive
than the 66 cm row spacing. At Dandaragan total production for 2020 of the wider row
spacing of 66 cm was 30% less productive than the 22 cm row spacing. At Manjimup there
was no significance of row spacing at any of the evaluation times. At Merredin, the most
productive row spacing was 44 cm.
5. Conclusions
Key elements of a tedera agronomic establishment package have emerged from this
study which involve early planting (close to the start of the growing season) and shallow
sowing (2 cm depth) at 15 kg/ha of sowing rate and narrow row spacing (22 cm apart).
Very similar practices are in common use for cereal establishment when grown in the same
regions negating the need for any specialized equipment for tedera establishment.
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